
Our Location: Please report directly 
to the P Block corridor waiting area 
outside room 2P39, where the 
assessor will greet you. If you need 
directions, your nearest Information 
Point is Q Block .

By bus: There are bus stops on campus. On site maps will 
direct you from the station to Q Block Information Point. 
Check the travelwest website for details of buses to UWE. 

By rail: Bristol Parkway and Filton Abbey Wood are the nearest stations to UWE Frenchay. Check the 
National Rail Enquiries website for details of trains that serve these stations. It is  
approximately a mile (20-30 minute walk) to get to UWE from either station. Alternatively, you can get a 
bus or taxi from Parkway’s forecourt.  

By car: You must pre-book your car parking space by contacting Access West of England. We will need 
your car registration number but please note that parking is subject to space availability. You can only  
access the Visitor Car Park via UWE’s North Entrance (off Filton Road A4174), use BS16 1ZG as the Sat 
Nav location. Enter the North Entrance and at the small roundabout take the first left into the car park, 
taking a ticket at the Barrier.  
Please remember to validate your ticket at the Bristol Business School reception (ground floor) any time 
before you leave the site. Please note, if you have not pre-booked your car parking space you will have to 
pay £5 (under 4 hour stay) or £10 (over 4 hours stay). Refunds for parking costs are not available. 

Blue Badge parking is also available in the Visitors Car Park. Please make sure you park in the blue badge 
bays as enforcements are in place. Please remember to validate your parking ticket at the Bristol 
Business School reception (ground floor) any time before you leave the site.  

Upon arrival: Follow signs and the campus map to find P Block. Use the interactive map to help you find 
our waiting area outside room 2P39. Please take a seat in the waiting area where your assessor will meet
you. 
P and Q Block are fully accessible and have accessible toilets. 

Access West of England – UWE Frenchay Campus    
UWE Frenchay Campus, Coldharbour Lane, Bristol BS16 1QY 
Tel: 0117 328 3396 

From Visitor Car Park 

View of Q/P Block entrance 

Information Point Q Block 

Ask staff if you need directions
UWE bus stops and taxi stand 

Lost or Late? Please call the admin team on 0117 328 3396 

Cycle Hub near entrance to P/Q Block from campus 

https://travelwest.info/bus/services-information/uob-uwe-services
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
https://clients.mapsindoors.com/uwe/56e2bce7bc1f570e68886097/details/2110004602154e25b66608cf

